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Dollar Day, Thursday, March 9th, 1922
SELF-DENIAL APPEAL 

WELL STARTED
ADJUTANT HURD

AT OPERA HOUSEA. D. Farrah & A Business Men’s Luncheon was 
given yesterday fa the Miramichi 
Hotel at 1 o’clock p. m. by the offi
cers of the local Salvation Army 
Corps. Adjutant Hurd of Moncton 
was present, and a large number of 
the local business men.. After a 
sumptuous repast, Adjutant Hurd ad 
dressed the assembly set
ting forth the work of the 
Army, and made a strong appeal for 
assistance to the Self-Denial effort 
which was launched at this luncheon 
Satisfactory results for the opening 
of the Self-Denial Appeal were secur 
ed and Capt. Goodwin expects to se
cure the full amount of his quota, 
$1000

Adjutant Hurd took the Business 
men for a trip around the world, 
giving them vivid glimpses of the 
work done by the Salvation Army in 
the 73 countries in which the army 
i's at work. The address was greatly 
appreciated and a synopsis of the 
local corps effort in the Self-Denial

The Opera House on Sunday after
noon was. well filled to hear Adjutant 
Hurid of the Salvation Army deliver 
a lecture on the Underworld. The 
meeting was opened at 3 p.m. with 
Mayor C. E. Fish in the chair. The 
young cadets opened the meeting 
with a chorus We’ll be in the Army 
Bye and Bye” On the platform with 
the Mayor were Adjt. Hurd of Monc- 

J.A.. Goodwin,

The Jldvancs Hçuse of The Ififarth Shore

Many Good Reasons Why You Should Come to Newcastle and

Farr ah’s Dollar D Thors. March 9
Women’s Heather 

Hose 59c
Women’s Oxfords 

V 51.00
Art Silk Stockings 

3 pre. $1.00

Womens’ White 
Canvas Oxfords 

$1.00

Rubber Collars 
6 for $1.00

ton, Capt. and Mrs 
Lieut. MacMillan and comrades of 1 
the local corps, Sergt. Major and Mrs 
Smith and daughter of Moncton and 1 
Mr. Famham of Sherbrook, Que. 
Onward Christian Soldiers” was sung 1 
by the audience and Adjt. Hurd oi 
fered a prayer, after which Mrs. J. 
A. Goodwin read a portion of 
Scripture frpm Hebrews, 11th Chapt- : 
er beginning at the 23rd verse, i 
Capt. Goodwin stated that he had 
much pleasure in presenting Mayor, 
Fish who had kindly consented to 
act as Chairman of the meeting. In 
responding Mayor Fish eulogized 
Capt. Goodwin and the work which he 
was doing, in Newcastle, and also the 
great work which the Army was do
ing throughout the entire world.. 
Mrs. Smith of the Moncton corps, 
most acceptably rendered two solos, 
and was accompanied by her bus- 
band Sgt. Major Smith. Mr. 
ham of Sherbrooke, Que. si 
walked with me,” in a pleasing man 
ner and was accompanied by Prof. 
F.. J. Liscombe. Little Miss Vina 
Smith of Moncton delighted the au
dience with fi solo; she possesses a 
sweet and pleasing voice. The fea
ture of the afternoon's meeting was 
the lecture ’’The Underworld by 
Adjutant Hurd, who is a staff officer 
and for the past twelve years has 
been stationed in the Maritime Pro
vinces. although it is his first visit 
to Newcastle

The Adjutant is a forcible and in
structive speaker and dealt with the 
great work which the Army is doing 
in a very able manner. He was 
given good attention by the audience, 
who were thoroughly in sympathy 
with his subject and the work 
which he pictured. He proved to
the satisfaction of all that the Sal
vation Army was doing a wonderful 
work and deserved the sympathy and 
co-operation of all good citizens. In 
concluding his remarks he made a 
strong appeal for assistance to Capt. 
Goodwin in the ’Self Denial’ Cam
paign which is to be conducted dur-1 

in g the next two weeks

Re are to enthusiastic about Dollar Day, that our 
preparations have been planned a month ahiad. 
We are giving you tome idea of the values in this 
space and on page 3 of this issue, but to realise the 
full significance of the occasion you must see the 
offerings. Of course no mail orders will be filled 
and all sales are final.

English Ribbed 
Hose silver grey $1.00

Childrens Hose 
18c.

Mens’ Sox 6 prs. 
for $1.00

Mackinaw Coats 
$5.95Mackinaw Pants 

St Breeches $3.65

Womens Sweaters
Women’s Sweaters in Jersey Cloth, Tuxedo 

Style, Sand and Grey color, a very up-to-date 
cweater with belt of same material all around. Sold 

high as $10.00. Dollar Day

$2.95

Mens Pants
lity medium weight Pants in dark 
ite bargain for

Good qi

Mens Work Shirts
A real good Shirt that is worth double its 

price in wear and comfort

79c.

Farm-

Jens Sweaters
Men’s Sweaters. Values as high as $6.00. Your 
ice

$2.95

Larrigans for Children and Men
* All Palmer make ranging in price from

$1.15 to $5.00
AT OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY NIGHT
THE FOUR

A. D. Farrah & Co u
more

persons wereThe Jjdoanoe House of The Ufprth Shore

It Is thought that it will stlmu 
late It. A good plan would Be, to be 
on hand early and secure the choice 
of the large and varied assortment 
of goods which will be displsyed. 
Dollar Day this year Is going to be

a RED LETTER DAY for both the 
merchants and their customers and It 
would be well for all to get Vn on the 
ground floor early and take advant 
age of the exceptional offerings which 
will be given.

DOUAR DAY A ANNUAL MEETING
WOMEN’SBIG SUCCESS

AUXILIARYDollar Dey will be observed ganer 

ally lh NewcasUe on Thursday, 8th 

Inst. The merchants purpose mak

ing it a pronounced success, and our 

leaders will save many dollars by 

taking advantage of the prices on all 

commodities that will be offered on 

this annual event. Many persona 

from outside points are Intendlag to 

come to town that day for 
the purpose of obtaining
bargains and there Is every1 

Indication that they will be aa- 
tisfldd. Merchants report that they 
are ont for bushes» and Intend giv
ing customers the opportunity of se-1 

marine goods at away below oeet

The Annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary was held at the Rec
tory, March 2nd, and theHouse following
officers elected for the ensuing year. 

President- Bate. He thanked 
all who in the past had rendered the 
local officers and corps any assistan
ce and asked them to do all in 
their power this year to further as 
si st the Army fa the great work 
which they were doing.. Sgt. Major

1st Vice Pres.—Mrs.
Maltby.

2nd Vic<^Piles..—Mrs^ Dav tes. 

Treas.—Mrs. Chas. Sargeant 

Cor. Sec’y—Mrs. Armstrong 

Rec.. Sec’y —Mrs. Harris 

Dorcas Sec’y—Mrs. J. W. Davld-

Brownlow
TUESQAY MARCH 7TH

“Kentucky Colonel”
An all Star Cast in Six Reels

Featuring Joseph Dowling “The Miracle 
Man of the Screen

pare,
Cod,
itéra,

SPECIAL WED. and THURS.
‘If Women Orily Knew

Supt. of Juniors—Miss Marion Bate 

Ladies Grand Supt.—Mrs.. Walter 
Morrell.

Delegates tp the Annual to be held 
In St. John Vn April Mrs. Bate, Mrs. 
Harold Ritchie Substitue s, V 
Maltby, Mrs Sisson..

Junior Supt. Misa Bate to substit
ute Miss Annie Morrell.

On Friday afternoon the Junior 
Girls held their saifual meeting. 

Supt.v-MIse Bate 

-Treas.—Miss Edna Beneou 
Sec’y—Misa Annie Morrell

ranges,
nrc you

applause The meeting closed wltl 
the.singing of the National Anthem

whieh 1» reported

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Cynthia of the Minuté

6 Reel Hodkinaon Production 

Also 2nd Episode of the new Serial
“WHIRLWIND”

THESE ARE ALL GOOD PICTURES

th* year'. Dollar Day
WAR MEMORIAL galleries and private sources, valued

A war memorial bearing the names beyond price, was used In dressing 
of all the men from Chatham, and 1,16 handsome Intenbr settings. The 
east Northumberland County, who an insurance alone on these art works 
swered the call of their King and WR» 1376.000.:
Country "had offered" themselves as The cast Interpreting the roles In 

sacrifices on the alter of duty, during the moot widely read book of all 
the recent war, has been placed Vn tVme, excepting the Bible, contatM 
the Chatham town hall. fifty principal players who in other

productions would be rated as stain.
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